
18 THE BRITISR AMERIcAN CLTIVATOR.
To prevent the Girdliig of Trees the mice, and ail the bark Caten off ail round laiagiement of Po:fi.

by Mlice ii WinVter. Jto the hard-wood, more than fotur inchos In Europe, the Russian pork bears a high
Wvide, liko a boit ; 1took a sharp knifo and price; and Îte quahty is suppC.ed tu feevened the odes of the iower anld upper ctir. owing to the pickle in whhh il i preserved.Memoirs of te Masachusetts Agricultural cle of the bar Caton off; thon took a scion, This is called the "Eiprs ct. Itussia's

0ociety. published An 1810:- from the treo, about the bigness of a pipe Brine," and is prepared as follows: i'oil to.
To THE NON. joli LOwELL, Esq. stem, and an inch longer at each end than gether over a gentle tire six poutis of co.n-the space where the bark hadi been eaten mon sait, (that in imist eoinnion i.so in Rus.Sir,-The tory great destruction of fruit so around the troc, Split the scion lenjtl. sia je rock sait), two poniidb of powderedtrees, occasioned by nco and mules, during wise, and shaved the sphit side lnwn, so as loaf sugar, threo ouncest ol talre tre, andthe wiîiters of the two or thrce last years, to fit to the body of the tree, being very care- three ailionu of eprnm or p.ire water. Skunlias made it an object of the utmost import- fui not to disturb the bark of the scion ; thon it whlo boiling, and ..ihn quite cold, pour itanco te discover the best means of prevent- cutting away the lower circle until it came to over the Mneat, every part of t hich must lieing the mischief, or to invent a remedy for fresit bark, mado a perpendicular elit one covered with lte brie. Siail tiork will Lethe evil, after it lias taken place. So prodi- mnch down towards the rout of the trac, then sufficiently cured mu tour or me i a s ; hiamegiously have these pernicious vermix multi- crossei tiis at the botton with a horizontal' intended for drying, i two wees, unlessphied of late, in some places, as to threaten slit, half an inch on each side, as in buddino; they are very large. This pickle nay bothe destruction îlot only of fruit trees, but thon gently peeled up the bark on each site, used agan and alrain, if it be fresh boiled upalso of forest trees, and the grass of our best i and Iitted the lower end of the scion in), with a smnali addition to tie i rediets.-nowinc fields. Durîng the wvinter (f 1808 squeezed the bark down around it; thon fit- Before putting the meat into the brine, waliand 1809, they vere knovn in some cases to ted the upper end of the scion into the -upper it iii water, press out the bleud, and wipe iAattack a wholé copso of emall trees, leaving circle et the bark eaten ofI; ia ail respecta as ciat.

sicarrely one ungirdled ; and in many molv- I had donc the lower. In this manner I placed Pickling tubs should be larger at the bot-mng fields, te gutter almost the whole surface six scions ail round the body of the tree; tom than at top,. by wlhich menuans when wellef the ground, for acres together, with their thon covered it over an inch or more thick packed, the pork vill retant its place untilhutrrows and paths. Inistead of molesting with Forsaith's composition, and hoei le the last layer isexhausted. Wientporkcnly the siali trees in our orchards, as dirt ail round the roots of the troc to keep it is cool, it may be cut ut-, lthe hants andulsual, they lave of late coinpletely girdled moist. shoulders for bacon, and the reinatmder sait-apple trees, in some instances, of nearly Tho troc did net put rut its leaves So soon ed. Cover the botton of the tub or barraithrce feet i circuinference, aî:d destroyed nor se vigorously at first, as the other trecs ; vith rc.ck sait, and on it place a layer oftheth. but by tue middle of summer il flourished meat, and se on tili the tub is *il!ed. UseAs this mischief is seldom done but in the very weil, and in the fail there vas no appa- the sait hberally, and fill the barroi withseverity of wmter, when these vermmn are reî.t difference betwon il and the surround- stron brie, bo led and shiunîmcd, and thondriven to the roots of the trees for shelter, ing trees. It bore some fruit the last year, cooleo . The follou iig metod ef preparmg
and are deprived of their or<lrary subsist- and is now covered vith young fruit and ap- hams and shoulders is a good one; as manyence by the frost and snow, the most efFectu- pears as iealthy and flourishing as any troc who have tried it in substance can testifyail way to prevent their njury is, Im thin thepbarden.
month of November, just before the winter In the fali of the vear after this operation, met to bce pr obpared, wic ght a tuiler of the
tets In, te clear away ail the rubbish and I opened the roots ci this tree, and tore away mea toidarsdTîx ih a num the
furze front arotnd the roots of young trees, the plaster, and to my surprise, I found that hams and shoulders. Then pack them with
ieavmoe the ground bare, and thon to put a four of the six scions hat taken, an4 grown rock salt in a suitable tiui or cask, being
coat o? dry ashes ail around. The roots of to the size of nearly an inch in diamter.- careful not to lay the flat siides in, the large
the troc thon affording them eno sielter above The other two did net take, by which muunes pieces upot Cach other, and tithkg the inter-
grotind, and they having a natural aversion the trac is a lîttle flat on one aide. I îately vals with hocks,jowls, &c. 'o every 300ibs.
to burrowng in ashes, tley vill be driven openedt thre again, and have found 1 tat of meat, thon take 20 lbs. nt rock salt, or
for shelter to soute other place, and your it will soon be covered with bark agai, ex- Onotdaga coarse sait, l> (i .at-petre, and
trocs will thereby, in a great measure, be cept at side where the scions did nt take. 14 lbs, cf brown sugar, or lu. a gailln of
presarved fron their mischief. The ashes "his experiment I have ktown te have e.d moilasses, ad as muc u vater, (pure
aiso wili abundanmly compensate you for the been tried several times snce with equal spng water is the besi), as, will cover he
trouble and cxpens, causing your trees the success. Mr. Isaac Davis, of Coxbury, a imat ; put the whelc in a cean vessel, boil
year followinîg to thrive atid flourish ex- very intelligent and respectable farmer, in and skim ; then set il aside te cool, and pourcedgy thc it on thc mont tili the wviole is covereti semtecoedingly. the spring of the ycar 1809, treated in the itrc or four incithes. hlams veighine froinAnother meth-d of it mfr ue u is, in I te same manner a large apple-tree, of more 12 te 15 fu. must lic .i the picnl about fiveearly part of winter, after he first si >w, to than twenty-seven inches n circunference, wce; f-o.n 15 te M ite six l.eeks ; frishovel snowr around the roots of the trees, whjch liait b.-en Caton off all round for a wek;2 m5 to 2->lbs. sevx weeks ; kn fromand then tread it dotwn liard, byv which it will space of more than four inches. The tree 4 . savn weeks. On taking themnout, soik teito ini cela water two on threofreeze, and become sout lke ice, through flourished, and bore fîuit the last year, and hous tern m c wat to r he
which tley cannot penetrate. But this me- is now coiered with a great abudtiance of hourstonremove ts surface saIt; thon wipO
thod is by no means sure, as th y vill fre- fruit ; and is extremely thrifty, having re-: and dry them. It is a good plan in cuttimg
iiently burrowv under the ire, amI 'oîîîn.iime, cently e.àinied il for the purpo-e of abcer- up t take off the ft, andt hecks wv'ith a sawinjre the roots îunderneath, and it the least tani ., its present state. Mr. Davis made instead c f an axe, as it leaves a smooth sur-
thav pass up and ijure th- Irpp. e c mortar in his experi- face, anti ne fractures for the lodigment of the

But after the ijur nhe brcie irne, and ment, instaid of Forsaith's composition, mai ho for sating; but it ie more coatv-your trec lias bben completely girdled, and which lie thiail answer as good a purpose. îndt hen intendd for domesti use, toe
all the bark 0atea off rnd the tro tg the Knonng, sir, the interest you fot in have the side park, as it o caletic, et in
hard-wood, I know of but one remedy te pre. every thing that tends to imlrovement ina the sd
serve the troc alive, althougli many experi. nriculture and husbandry, I have takcn te e goodneas et lins and shoupdorec ant
mnts have been tried. A tree girdled in eyto address tu you thpe fore o g expo. their goess of has nd shold nd
Ls maanner, havmg no tmiien of convey cg riments and observations, whic i i our tipreservation, depends greatly on their
thesap and nourhmnt frmtheroots up opion, shou a be deeamed of public ut y, smokig as well as salthg. Owig to sete
mito the body and branche' above, muet vi- you are requested to communmcate ta any surface of t he meat fot b keng propery frect
ther and die. The usual way is, among fair- manner you think most useful to society. srotce saline matter, rn other causes, it
mers in such cases, to dig up the trees and I am, with the hihest respect, fro thenl maror ther cuse, t
sot out new ones. Sometimes they are eut Your most obtit. and humble ser'vt. not unfrequently happens that during the
off anti headad down below the place eaten, LUTHER RICHARDSON. process of smoking, the meat is constantly
and newv woid ini leng'h eo time, wii shoot Roxbury, Mass., June 10, 1810 moist, and imbibes a_ pyrolignerous acid taste
eut and maike a second tre. and smeli, destructive of its good qualities.

LIoaE FOR TREE.-In planting and trans- The requisites Of a smoke-house are, that itBut it occurredtome tehat if any artificial plantin trees, the English put asmall quan. ehould hie perfectly dry; net warmed by theway couni bc disco ered to renci or make tity of lme in the hole, mixed and incorpo. fire that maies the smoke ; se far ftm thea commumication of the esdcularm; vesscis rated witlh the mould. The effect ie to give fire that any vapour thrown off là the smokeof the lowver Sections ut uL trari and sap the trocs a vigorous and healthy start. may be condensed before reaching the meat ;eaten ofi, Iith the upper, so as to convey up - - - so close as te exclude ait flies, mice, &c.,the juices and iourishiient irom te roots To DRIVE AIVAY RATS. and yet capable of ventilation and escape Ofmio the branches, the trce ghit Le mare to Ta, an birdlime, laid in their haunts, will smoke. he Westphalian halns are thelive and flourish. stick to tleircfur, and cause their departure. most celebrated in Europe, principally cured
Accordmngly choosing a fine thrifty troc If a living r:.t ba caught, and well rubbed or at, and exported from H-amburgh. The

about twelve inches 'i circuntrtrce, as brushed over with tar and train oil, and -af- smoking of these is performed in extensive
coon as the sniow vas off the grouid in the terwards put to escape in the holes of others, chambers ia the upper stories of high build.
upring, whicb had been completely girdted by they will disappear. inge, some o! four or five atories ; and the


